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FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Much Qoorf Derived From the S

slon Meld Last Week,

The annual session of the Dakota
Oouaty Farmers' Institute held in this
plapf) last Friday and Saturday, was
better attended and much more inter
est whs shown than on previous occa
ious. A good corps of speakers was

sent here by state university, under
whose auspices the meetings are held,
whioh with the local speakers repre
eentud on the program, made every
one of the six sessions thoroughly in
teresting ,

Much credit for the success of the
Institute is due President J F Learner
and Secretary Geo I Miller, whose un
tiring efforts for weeks before the
meetiag and nntil the business of the
session was completed, was largely
responsible for the results attained.

The association elected the follow
ing officers for the ensuing year:

President, B M Bonis.
Vice President, M R Boler.
Secretary and Treasurer, Oeorgo 1

Miller.
Executive committee A J Kram

per, Chas Blessing, Chas Bryant, J F
Learner, A L Heikes.

following is a list ol the prizes
awarded on the different exhibits;

White Corn, 10 ears Oeo 0 Crr 1st,
$2; 8 A Heikes 2nd, 11; F X Wall
ner 3rd, 50a.

Yfliow Corn, 10 ears Oeorge Han
sen 1st, $2; E M Blessing 2nd, $1; A
J K ramper 3rd, 50o.

Single Ear Corn Exhibit Special
Claude Heikes wintter of Star Seed
Corn Tester, valued at $25.

Early Murdoch Corn Special Jos
Barnett, winner of $2 worth of garden
nerd offered by Michael's Seed Store.

Winter Wheat Walter Miller 1st,
12; 8 A Heikes 2ud, 11; Joe Barnett
3rd, 50o.

Oats Fred Culbertson 1st, $2; EM
Blessing 2nd, $1; Harry Heikes 3rd,
60c.

Potatoes, Ohio Herman Boost 1st,
$2; Oswold Lischke 2nd, $1; FX
Wtllner 3rd, 60o.

Potatoes, ftural F X Wallner 1st,
$2; Louis Dierking 2nd, $1; Albert
.'jisclike 3rd, 50o.

Potatoes, other varieties J W
1st, $2; FX Wallner 2nd

and 3rd, $1 and 50o, respectfully.
Butter-Mr- s Herman Ebel 1st, $2

Un Wm Barnett 2nd, $1; Mrs O E
Kline 3rd, ROo.

Bread Mrs J F Learner 1st, $2.50
Mrs Oeo Barnett 2nd. $1.50; Mrs A i
Peterson 3rd, $1. The prizes on bread
wer special cash prizes given' by the
jmi wards & Bradford Lumber (Jo.

Herman llooet won the special prize
of a year's subscription to The Herald
for the best exhibit of Ohio Potatoes

For Sale.
Springers and fresh cows.

oto. J M Babby,
Jaokson,

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
A good of our up to--J ate

farmers were In attendance at the see
sion of the farmers institute held iu
Dakota City last week.

Rubbers, overshoes and rubber
for this sloppy weather. Carl Ander
on.

Bert Francisco was a business visitor
to the county seat Monday, and also
to Sioux

Good

Nebr.

many

boots

City.
Joseph Chriatiesea was a Dakota

City caller Wednesday afternoon.
For Sale Fifty tons of good bottom- -

land hay, cheap if taken soon. J P
Beaeom, Hubbard, Nebr .

Tuesday's blizzard just about put us
11 out of business. No trains and no

mail for three days is enough to make
life miserable.

Mis McOlashan and daughters,
Lizzie and Caddie, of Salem, attended
Lutheran services here Sunday.

We want butter and eggs, all you
oan bring us. larl Anderson.

George nayes was a business vis
itor at Homer Monday.

Bert Franeisoo and wife were pas
seugers for Jmersoo Thursday morn
ing.

C F Bostleman came down from
Pouca Thursday to pack up the drug
stock of the Mundy drag store and ship
the same to Poooa. Mr Bostleman is

druggist at that plaoe, and a broth
er of Mrs Mundy.

Now is your cnance to save some
money by invosting in a duck fur-line- d

coat, aa we are going to olose out stock
of coats before spring opens up. Carl
Anueraon.

Mary Timlin went to Jaokson Wed-
nesday evening, returning Thursday,
after spending the night at home.

Louis Knudsen returned home from
liia Texas trip Thursday morning.

George Beaoom came down from
Sioux City Thursday morning for a
visit with his folks.

Overalls and work shirts in all
grades, at Carl Anderson's.

Mrs J Harty and daughter Mary,
Mrs Thornton and son Alonzo, Joseph
Cbristensen. George Haase and Nora
Green were Sioux City passengers last
Saturday.

Gladys Thompson was as over Sun-da- y

visitor at Dakota City.
Herman Itenze went to Sioux City

Thursday morning.
W still have some winter under-

wear that we will sell at a disoouut
rather than carry it over. Carl Ander-
son. ,

.'

The Chris Smith family have nearly
all been down sick with tonsilitis.

Mrs Wm Evan and children are

spending a few days at the Dan Hart- -

nett home before moving to Sioux City,
Afonzo and Jimmie Thornton are

both on the sick list st this writing,
Have yon tried that new brand of

coffee at Carl Anderson's, "Millard's
Charm"? If not you are missing a
chance of having the best coffee for
the money ever sold in Hubbard.

James Hogan shipped a oar of cat-
tle from here Monday.

Wm Evans moved his household
goods to Sieux City Monday,

A team of heavy work horses for
sale, cheap as dirt. Carl Anderson.

Mr Hanson came down from Mione
sota last week for a visit witu his son,
Hsns Hanson.

Regular M E services next Sabbath
at 2 o'clock. A cordial invitation is
extended to the public

Superior grain drills, and a full line
of Moline and Bock Island farm ma
chinery at Renze & Qreen'a.

Mrs Thornton visited in Sicux City
over Sunday. She will move there to
reside, the latter part of next week.

HOMER.
Golda On an II and Mnrel ItranflpM

were passengers here from Winnebago
snnday.

Mrs John Ream and Nellie Knkead
came down from Dakota City Sunday,

Mrs Stidworthy and children came
home from bioux City Friday, return-
ing Sunday.

Miss Gertie McKinley was home
Sunday betweeu trains.

A child of Mr Graves, of Blyburg
has lung fever.

Mrs J W Davis and sons Joe and
Grover, returned Friday from Banorolt
where they visited her brother, Jacob
Ocbander, who is very ill with con
sumption.

Ray Mansfield returned from Rook
county Saturday.

Mrs Gilbert Hughes and daughter.
xtiaucne, were oioux uity pasiengers
oatnrday evening.

James Mathew King and wife visited
in Winnebago Sunday.

The youngest child of Christ Ras- -
mussen hasthelung fever. Later we
bear another child is down with the
same disease.

Gilbert Hughes hum new gasolene
gas lights lu bis suop. Go in and see
how Joe looks under the gas light.

Wm O'Dell has sold his butcher shop
to Gilbert Hughes, so now there will
be only the one shop again.

The sports from Homer taking in
the "Farmer" Buros-Domk- e wrestling
bout were Tom Clapp, Will Winch,
David Clapp, Pete Andersen, Fred
Kipper, George Davis, Arthur Harris
and Till Mansfield. They report a tine
exhibition of the manly sport,

Johnny Sullivan from near Naoora,
was shopping in Homer on Thursday
of last week.

Nels Smith was a north-boun- d pas-
senger Thursday of last week return-
ing Saturday. While away he pur-
chased a black stock hog, believing
tnem to be nardieriban other breeds

Mrs John Clayton and Mrs Will
Broyhul visited at the Frank Learner
hone Sunday.

Anna Lane of Walthill, was a guest
of Jva JUnnear Saturday and Sunday

Em Harris had the misfortune to
have his driving horse break its
leg, and it had to be shot.

Geo Wilkins was in town Thursday
oi last wees, and also Bandar.

Miss Lena Rockwell came over from
Sioux City Friday. Mrs D L Alleu
Miss Bulah Rockwell and Mr Mo
f 13 ... .
uonaiu came oaiuruay ana were
guest at the 11 A Monree home over
Sunday.

Word was received from Mrs Birk
offer that her son, Paul Joseph, was
very ill with lung fever so that ahe
could not come last week aa expected

Dr Uoipuy, of Sioux City made a
professional oallm Homer last week,

Albert (Babe) Harris, returned from
Omaha, Satuday evening, where he
had been for a week visiting bis sister
Mrs R J Jons, nee Sarah Harris. He
reports all alive and well. Babe says
be had the beat time ever with Bob
and the kiddie.

Balph Banoroft wae a between train
visitor at home Sunday.

a r m ....o u. Moore, wue ana ouuaren were
down from Dakota City Saturday
guests at Airs uoodsell home.

Fred Kipper, is getting to be pretty
cute Saturday mormug he took
11 I - .
uiae, sain ue naa io go out to se
"Uncle Fred Blume" bah he not
back in the we-sma- ll hours, Monday
a bo and came in from a round about
way to "Uncle Fred's."

George Hayes, a prosperous farmer
of linbbard preoiuot, was transacting
business in liomeo Monday.

Sam and Frank Combs have sold
their mill property with adjacent land,
to the Harris Brothers, all but the corn
meal machinery which Mr Combs re
tamed. 8a v. listen! Don't you hear

dem" bells?
Tuesday Homer had a genuine bliz

card . There was no aohool, the teach'
era went but the pupils did not put in
an appetranoe. We suppose tho rest
of the country out side of Homer wss
likewise afilioted, but aa there have been
no trains or mails we won't swear to it.
but take it for granted and sympathize

itn you accordingly.
Born, to John Asbford and wife a

12 pound boy, Feb Oth. 1909.
The Harris boys John, George aud

Bob have purchased the Combs Mill
property, including houses, land and
most of the mill machinery s aud now
John is very popular with all the
preachers, deacons, oounty judgos,
Uurgemen, and iostioe of the peace
No use boys you can't come it over John

he won't have any one but his " Uncle
Teddy" thus showing good judgo
metitl

, District Court Dates.
The terms of court for the year 1909,

for the counties of the Eighth Judicial
district of Nebr ska are as follows:

Cuming...
lnkci..,,
HlKlllou...
Vilr......

IX son
Tliur.lon..

Krbl, Kept IS
Kt b 16, Hi pt W

March I, t IS
......March 16. Nov S

March IV, Nov IN
.April IX, Oct

The first day of eaoh term la set for
bearing applications for citizenship.

Glints from the 81oan, Iowa, Star,
Gratitude and generosity are twin

virtues which every man should

Every man's property holdings are
large enough wheu the snow drift is on
the sidewalk.

It is so easy for some people to be
good thst they cannot conceive of the
temptations which make others fall.

A good wife is a man's best anchor,
but she should remember that it is not
the province of the anchor to furnish
the motive power for the paddle
wheel.

A lie is nearly always the offspring
of cowardice; occasionally it is the
illegitmate child of vanity.

It is hard for some men to live up to
the standard their friends insist upon
setting for them introducing thtm to
strsngers.

R R Time Table
c, st. p., m. a o.

Trains leave Dakota City at the fol-

lowing time :

SOUTH BOUND. BOOTH BODITD.

5:55 pm Omaha 8:02 am
iU:U4am umana o.pm
8 :33 Dm Norfolk 8 :28 am
9:42 am Norfolk 5:13 nm
7 :42 am Newcastle ...... 9 :33 am
2:05 pm "' .......6:55 pm

BUNDAT TAaINB.
1 2 : 13 nm Omaha 2 :30 am
8:37 Norfolk 8:28
9:28 Norfolk 5:13

C B ft Q
WKBT

No. 85 Local Freight 7:15 am
11 " PaflHfinccr. OrjQkha

and Lincoln 12 :7 pm
EAST

No 80 Local Freight 2 :25 pm
10 Local Passenger . . 6 :07 pm

" daily. daily except Sunday.

Klmt Publication Feb 1 4w

NOTICE.
In thedlMtrlct court of Ttiikotn county, Ne

brafikn,
Ixjulita Priestly )

v. NOTICE
John H. 1'rloHtly )

To John II. l'rH-dtly- , defend-
ant! You will take notleo that on th lut
(lay of February, A. 1. 1BOW, the plaintiff In
the above cause, I.ouIhh PrlcHtly, filed her
petition niralnut you In the odlce of the
clerk of the dlRtrlct court of lakota coun-
ty, Nehraxka, the object and prayer of
which are that (the be granted n nlmolute
divorce from you on the ground of deser
tion.

You are required toanwematd petition on
or ix'iore me 7Vin nay or March, A. I), imiv,

Dated thin 8th day of February, 1K.
IOUIMA I'KrKHTI. r,

By her attorney, J.J. McAi.i.ihtkk.
Klmt publication Jan iSf 4w

ESTIMATE OK EXPENSES.
The following entlmnte of expciiKeit wa

made ror the year hidw:
County general fund MI,000
(lounty bridge fund lO.OnO
County roud fund 10,000
Railroad Ixwd Hlnklng fund 12,000
Railroad liond tntercHt fund H.ono
Hoad dlntrlct Indebtedness fund 10,000

vi:

W Ij Roas, Oounty Clerk

JKHLf BO YEARS'

JJ EXPERIENCE.

4 Tnni-- MiRKf
KuWC Designs' rffW CoevRiGHT Ac

Anyonn r.nwu ft nkptch find dencrlntlnn m-t- ill

k If uflnt'rtinti nr opintnn frnc wliotnir au
MVttntlnii m pruhnMjr puiemiiMft. Ominniulciv
tmm.MruHljrHiitleiiflfil. HAND300K n t'ltcntt
n'l f '. (tMrtit nviwrf for Btvurinjr Mitenla.

I'titt-ni- a mk. ii thri'titrit Mtiiiu A Co. rucetr
fvWul notice, without ciinrtia, iu Lit

Scientific Bncricatn
. u'h i f mm pi kfMii (tin Viintiil, Tornm, fii a

"ii ; f.nr riiMhihn, U ft6iubU newntleitlern
- '! W & n0.3G'Brc.,w., Yfjr((

Frsih, Rtllsbl. Purs
SutrantMd In Plana

1 Erery Oardf ner tnd
S s-- I Planter thou Id lt tlx
V g M ianarliirmerltaof Our

Y rC NortnernerownBaada.V'j " MeiL sjrrmVl FOR 10 CENTS
j sT we win koq poniMiia onr

imtsT FAMOUS COLLECTION
I plf. mn Day TtB.tt , , tOf
I rlse lUdUki , . . .int .. IMrisit Vlrf , , ft
I ! lU.ly Arrw.hl CkblMf , , , itI Vmitorfm Hurkvl I1imm . . lit
AU U larisiisil'htlM Ur FLms , . tt,

Writ tsnUy f Hra 10 etmtl to help ptf udatnl rciv 1U h..v "Famous)
fltitr with our New rr Instrurti vs lUrrlen Un.fW.

.nfr .AT NOK1HKHN 8KKI ( o
DM ltM HU Kookford. IlhimU

W. I. BEUE

AUCTIONEER
411 5th St., Sioux City, la

Lrive Stock.
Farm Sales

Do not forget that I will do your
work and do it right. Phone for dates
at my expense, Anto 2810. Charges
reasonable.

)R; C. H. MAXWELL,

Tliysician and Surgeon.
Calls promptly attended

DiXO'fA Oltl, XKB1UKIA

When your Watch stons
Ym cannot make U go by shaking lu Z

ween trie Doweu are
constipated you can
disturb them with
cathartics but, like
the watch, they will
not be able to do
their allotted work
until they ore put
into proper condi-
tion to do it.

One cannot mend
a delicate piece of
mechanism by vio-
lent methods and

no machine made by man is as fino
as the human body.

The use of pills, aalts, castor-oi- l
and btrong cathartic medicines is
th violent method. The use of
tha tierh inn!, lavititu

Lane's Family
Mcaicinc

is the method adopted by intelli-
gent people.

Headache, backache, indigestion,
constipation, skin diseases allure
benefited immediately by the use
of this medicine.

Druiodsts sell it at tie. and 50c.
MIMMMIv

S. A. STINSON'S
CLEARANCE SALE!
JB have just taken our Inventory and find everything satisfactory. We can notice a steady increase in business

from year to year, which is certainly gratifying. For this we thank the people of this community and surround-
ing country. 'Gradually we are learning the lessons we were taught at our mother's knee: "That in unity there is
strength." How would property in Dakota County advance in price if each and every one of us sent our dollars to
another state, thus impoverishing our own county and building up some foreign corporation, who does not pay taxes and
who does not help support our schools and our churches.

The answer invariably would be, with no towns and no Rural Mail Delivery, all farm property would decline.
Does not it seem then , to be the side of reason from a financial standpoint to buy from your home merchant, when you
are able, nine times out of ten, to buy fully as cheap, after deducting freight. Your home merchant is always anxious to
please you, and when you receive anything, from him that is not satisfactory, he is more than anxious to exchange with
you or give your money back, without expense to you.

We wish to state at this time that during the effortpresent year no will be spared in our endeavor to meet all
competition. Owning our building, buying goods in large quantities and paying Cash, puts us in a position to sell goods
at the Very lowest COSt. In this connection we wish to offer you a special cut dn all out

and also to apprise you of the fact that our Spring Wash Goods have commenced to arrive
I CONSISTING OF

Toiles, Seersuckers, English Cambrics, Galateas, Linen Bordure, Chambras, Etc., Etc.
These goods are priced from 2 to 3 cents per yard less than elsewhere."

These Prices

We have about 3 dozen
in price from $1.00 to $1.75, that we will

sell this sale at OuC

We have a large of
that we are going to cut the price in two. You 1- -2

will buy them at just the market price

In order to close out our Men's and Boys'
we offer you your choice at '4 off

In Men's Fleece and Wool

Price, 50c f0c 75c $1.00 and $1.50

at
In and a
will be given of 20
We have six or seven dozen small size Men's and
Boys Caps that we will sell, your choice for . .25c
On Men's Dress Shirts a will be given of. .'.15

We will deduct 25c from each pair of Men's Pants
" this sale.

We have a of Wool and
'Dress Goods for women and in
price from 15c to 75c per yard, that we will sell

this sale at a of 25

a
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Buy your new fence for years to come. Get the big, heavy wires, the
hinge joint, the good the exactly quality of steel
that is not too hard nor too soft.

k We can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits and
not only io the roll but in the field. Come and tee as and get

our prices.

Hubbard

will be in force during the Month
of FEBRUARY

Ladies' Percale wrappers
ranging

during

assortment Sample Hosiery

price
Sweaters

Underwear

will sell 39c 49c 59c 79c and $1.19
Women's Children's Underwear reduction

reduction

during

splendid assortment Novelty
children, ranging

during discount

S. Stinson
IXV

Stands Like Stone Wall
Turns Cattle, Horsas, HogsIt Practically Indestructlblt

AMERICAN FENCE
galvanizing, proportioned

superiority,

EdwardsA. Bradford Lbr. Co

GEO. TIMLIN, Vhi.aeer,
Nebraska

AFTER ALL IS SAID AND DONE

It is the "Man Behind" that counts most. The largest
gun in the Navy would be of little value were not the
man behind it a skilled marksman, and thus through
life. In no place is a good man needed more than
hind thn bank counter, for he must manage and keep
safe the savings of the peaple. The best and largest
bank in the world would be worse than useless were the
"Man Behind" incompetent, reckless or dishonest. Al-

ways keep your eye on the "Man Behind."
"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Batttk. f DavkotK County. Jatckaon, Nsbr&aksw
(Less than $50 losses in 23 jrs. Record of this "Man Behind.")

1

We make the following priees on

(Grocer
which are regular from day to day

Dried Peaches, 10c and 15c per pound.
Dried Prunes, 10c and 2 per pound.
4 Crown Raisins, 10c per pound.
Dried Apricots, 15c per pound.
Tomatoes, 10c, 12c and 15c per can.
Standard Corn, three cans for 25c
Full Cream Cheese, 20c per pound.
Tea, 40c and 50c per pound.

Saturday Specials
Ssvturdetyf Feb. ISth

Kerosene Oil, lie per gal. 9 Bars Laundry Soap, 25c

Saturday, Feb. 2Oth
4 cans Standard Corn 25c 31b carton of Crackers for 20c

S&iurda.yf Feb. 2,7 tH.
Searchlight and Birds Eye Matches 3c per box4 packages Zest Breakfast Food for 25c3 dozen Clothes Pins , for 5

A.

Abstracts of Title successor t

,,akta Abstract Co.A $10,000 Surety Bond

Onarantees the aocuraey of everj Bonded Abstracter
Abstract I make J. J. EINERS

VERY LOW HATES
To

NORTH PACIFIC COAST

-- VIA THE- -

NortK - Western Line

$26?s One Way second class colonist tickets will
be on sale daily, March 1 to April 30 to
Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and Pujret
Sound Points. Proportionately low rates

to points in Alberta British Columbia, Idaho & Montana

Through Tourist Cars Daily, Minne-
apolis and St Paul to Pacific Coast Pts.

Round
Trip

Special Homeseekers excursion tickets will be
on sale 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of March and
April to many points in Montana, Noithern
portion of Idaho, state of Washington east of
Hllensburg and Wenatchee and also to
Kootenai Section of British Columbia.

If you contemplate a trip no matter where, for rates andotner information call on or address

LYMAN SHOLES
MvUloa Vutt r Agt. Uniaha.

G. H. PRANGER
Agtnt. Dakota city, nib


